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More than 20 years ago, 
artist Gregg Stone 
was a self-described 
“minor viscious little 
junkie” in and out of 

jails, often on drug-related charges. 
“I wasn’t robbing people to sup-

port my habit. I was dealing pills at 
the time, like codeine, pain pills, tran-
quilizers,” he said in a recent interview 
with The News. 

During his time behind bars, Stone, 
an art school graduate, took notice of 
the tattoos he saw in the cells and other 
drawings being done. He avoided pris-
on, but the police mixed him in with 
people who hadn’t been so lucky.  

After moving to the barrios of Ti-
juana and hanging out with prosti-
tutes for a few years, Stone went to 
Alcoholics Anonymous and finally 
got sober. Although he moved back to 
California, he has never disconnected 
from the border zones where Mexico 
and the United States blur. 

“I have portraits of prostitutes 
in Tijuana,” said Stone. He has al-
so painted scenes and images from 
Tecate, Mexicali, East Los Angeles 
and Santa Ana –“all the barrios that I 
was in.”  After returning to normalcy, 
holding down a 9-to-5 job, and stay-
ing clean for years, Stone returned to 
being a full-time artist 12 years ago. 
But he also devoted his time to col-
lecting art, curating and dipping a toe 
in whatever interested him.  

In more recent years, he’s begun 
to collect prison art. The pieces cost 
up to US$100, and are done by con-
victs often in extremely high securi-
ty prisons, like Pelican Bay State Pris-
on in California.

This month, part of Stone’s collec-
tion of prison art pieces, mostly draw-
ings, is on display in the Galería de la 
Ciudad de Mexicali, after having al-
ready appeared in galleries in Los An-
geles and Orange County, California. 

The Mexicali show includes piec-
es from 13 prisoners, including Stone 
himself and two other artists, Jenni-
fer Scrichandr and Johnny Domín-
guez, inspired by prison art themes.  
Stone plans to coordinate new exhib-
its in Pomona California and in anoth-
er venue in Los Angeles in the future. 

“It’s shocking for people to see 
where it’s coming from – killers, rob-
bers, and every type of prisoner there 
is, producing this fantastically beau-
tiful type of art work,” he said. The 
News interviewed Stone earlier this 
month about his experience buying 
and promoting prison art. 

How does one go about buying pris-
on art? And does the art come direct-
ly from prison?
I started connecting with this guy 
named Ed Mead [who used to be part 
of a revolutionary group, the George 
Jackson Brigade, that robbed banks 
and detonated bombs in the 1970s]. 
He had spent 18 years in prison, and 
organized the prisoners into being 
able to make some kind of wares that 
they could sell and make some money. 
He started a prison art website (Priso-
nart.org), and I started communicat-
ing with him and got to know the var-
ious artists. I started writing the pris-
oners. If they wanted me to purchase 
the work, I was only interested in, you 
know, how they felt about themselves, 
their situation, what it’s like to be in 
their situation, if they can illustrate 
that. How they feel about women. 
How they feel about crime and graf-
fiti, gangs and that kind of violence. 
And so I started corresponding direct-
ly about that, and was able to pinpoint 
the kind of work that I was looking for.   

So how do you literally go about commis-
sioning a piece from someone in prison?
I connected to people through Ed 
Mead – he would list the medium 
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“Suavecito” by Leno Delgado.

 “Edgar Hoill” by Gregg Stone.

 I only purchase pieces 
that are reflective of 

them being in prison, of 
gang life, of violence...

GREGG STONE 
Artist and former prisoner


